
 
Please review the enclosed important event information to help you prepare for the 

PFF Walk- New York City! 

DATE: Saturday, July 30th, 2022 

 

EVENT SCHEDULE: 
9:00am - Registration Begins 
9:50am - Opening Ceremony 
10:00am - Walk Begins 
11:00am - Lunch and Post Walk Celebration! 

 
LOCATION: Liberty State Park – 30 Audrey Zapp Drive, Jersey City, NJ 07305.  

 
Here is a map of where you can find us! We will be near the Statue of Liberty Parking lot. 
 

 
 

ATTIRE: Casual, please dress according to the weather – Fundraisers who raised $100 or more can pick up 

their PFF Walk t-shirt at registration! 
 

TRANSPORTATION: Liberty State Park is accessible via ferry from Manhattan, as well as Path 

train and Light Rail. You can find directions here. Note: traffic in Jersey City can be unpredictable as can 
weekend public transportation so, we recommend that you give yourself extra time to arrive, park, and walk to 

the registration area/Walk start.  
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Columbus+Monument/@40.7072927,-74.0453884,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x89c250934b02cba3:0xbd6035c2e0daafcc!2sLiberty+State+Park!8m2!3d40.7039988!4d-74.0503451!3m4!1s0x89c250bd112f9035:0x8312a22761707e2!8m2!3d40.7060443!4d-74.0436414
https://www.nps.gov/stli/planyourvisit/directions.htm
https://www.panynj.gov/path/en/index.html
https://www.panynj.gov/path/en/index.html
https://www.njtransit.com/station/liberty-state-park-light-rail-station
http://www.libertystatepark.com/directio.htm


 

 
PARKING: The closest parking lot for the event is lot 8- Ferry Lot. Additional parking is available as shown 

in the graphic above throughout the park.  
 

WEATHER: We will walk rain or shine! In the unlikely event the Walk is canceled due to inclement weather, 

you’ll receive both a text message and email with cancellation notice. 
 

DAY-OF DONATIONS: Any donations collected offline can be turned in at the registration tent beginning 

at 9:00am. To improve safety and efficiency, the Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation has moved toward a cashless 
system. You can help us go cashless by converting your cash into money orders or checks, or donating online 
with your credit card. Checks, cash and money orders can also be sent to our office in advance of the walk to:  
 
Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation 
PFF Walk - NYC 
230 E Ohio St., Suite 500 
Chicago, IL 60611 
 
Please include a note with the fundraiser and team name so we can credit appropriately.  
 

ON-SITE REGISTRATION: Registrations will be accepted on-site for this event beginning at 9:00am. 

 
ROUTE: Walkers will follow the Hudson Riverfront Walkway on Pedestrian Path and bask in the beauty of 

New York harbor. You can enjoy inspiring views of Lady Liberty, Ellis Island, and the Manhattan skyline! 
                                                        

ENGAGE WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA ON WALK DAY! 
Interact with us on social media throughout walk day and join in on the fun! We'll be live streaming our 

speaking program, as well as other highlights throughout the event.  

Use #PFFWalkNYC to send us your photos, share where you're walking, and join in on the conversation! 



 
 
CONTACT US: If you have additional questions, please contact us at PFFWalk@pulmonaryfibrosis.org or 

give us a call at 855.Walk.PFF (855.925.5733). 
 

We look forward to seeing you at the PFF Walk – New York City!  
  


